Sweet Talkn’ Times
February News 2012

NEW RIDING CLUB :)
STS will be running a riding club, open to inside and outside
riders, with shows, gymkhanas and a weekend camping/
trail ride. This will run much like Eastgate and will be for
points towards year end awards. Membership will be $20 for
individual and $40 for family. STS will not be lending out
horses for Eastgate this year.
Riding Club Dates:
April 1 gymkhana
April 29 western english show
May 27 gymkhana
June 9-10 away show at Whispering Spirit Arena
July 15 gymkhana
July 21-22 two day show
Aug 17-20 - camping & trail ride
Sept 30 gymkhana
Oct 14 gymkhana

BARN NEWS
Saddle Club has been a great success! Make sure you check
it out, and join if you haven’t! Dates of our new outings to
come.
Shows are now started for the year, we will be running and
attending quite a few this season, make sure you watch the
website for info

LESSON NEWS
Just a reminder that lesson cheques need to be in a week
before the end of the month to hold your spot (they can be
post dated for the first). We are adding new students and
need to know what spots are available. Also if you pay after
the 1st there will be a 10 dollar charge.

Lessons do not run after -20, actual temperature (not
including wind chill), lessons can made up on a nicer day
within that month they do not carry over. Lessons run every
night for all level, email Joyce for times to make up lessons.
Make sure tack is put away nicely and stirrups are NOT up
on the saddles horns, this damages the leather, also make
sure the straps and cinches are not on the floor, Clean up
all messes right away including viewing room, and that the
entire floor is swept after every lesson.
Gates need to be closed properly, the front pasture goes
through the hole then in the slot. Last one out closes the
front gate, this includes Saturday and Sunday if you are the
last one or only one here.
Hours are Mon - Fri 9-9, Saturday 9-5, Sunday and Holidays 10-5.

UPCOMING DATES
Feb 12 STS Hunter Jumper Schooling Show
March 4th Gymkhana at noon.
March 4th Beginner Clinic at 2:00pm
see rmshowjumping.com for show dates
see Central Alberta team penning ass. for show dates

